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The Single ksinst.
Tlie bugle blast has been sounded,

nnd the Democrats of Ornugeburg
are .summoned tobe ready. The call
of our County Chairman, iu to-day's
issue gives directions to our exertions,
and shows the issues «Vilich we arc

now called upon to meet.
The County Convention is called

to meet on the second b'ulurday, being
the 8th day of May.

'Ihe business for the Convention to
perform will bo; first, to elect six
delegates to attend the »Statu Conven¬
tion ill Columbia on the 1st of dune
Ku'.v this is an important matter, for
Ulis Convention will have grave and
responsible duties to pcrlorm, and ihe
best and ablest nu n in our county
should bo sent.

In the next place il will be tin
duly of < ur County Convention to
discuss, und enme lo some d< Iii ite
conclusion .is to the two-thirds rule
which has heretofore 1 ecu governing
Democratic Conventions, und which
it is now proposed lo cluing

11 has b<* 11 itc< mmended to < hangt
the twodhirds rule to a majority iule,
that is, to require hereafter in making
nomicnlions for President simply a

majority of thu votes of the Conven¬
tion lo nominate instead of lwo.-«l inls
of the votes as heretofore.
Tbe Columbia Convention will

have to decide this question, and
therefore it should be discussed ;:i
the Count) Convention in order Ihn!
the delegates to ( 'olt;t:.! ;a. may any
the views ol their constitucnt.s.

Ayain the County Convention will
have lo consider nidi decide whether
ii would be hist lo 1 uve ihe nr.i ina-
tions for Goveri . r and H ;.t.- ofiict rs
made in Juiic or some fttlurc lime by
a future convention.

This is n vexed question now * 1 i.- -

ctiffed by the Slate piesti. Let the
delegates to our County Convcnttou
think over Ibis matter, i ud come to a

correct conclusion a- t-> whether.u
long or short campaign w< old be best.
Another duly of t ur County Cou*-

vention will be to eleel a County
Chairman. This will bo ah impor¬
tant innltcr as much depends oirour
leader. We want a good genera: i n

going into battle, and one whem we
can tiut-t. In making this selection
iet us gel a man who has a clear am)
and level hcml, nnd who is frei from
all connection with cliques, bo lliey
large orsnmll, Hadicnl or iJemocratic.

iluan V illa fit.

\Ve regrcl lo see a disposition to
make an issue between tn> and (¦ \r

country on (hepolitical questions thai
arise, and J-itate tickets arc- even pro¬
posed lipon this issue. An up conn

try ticket is even put out with (Jen.
Gary's name on il for Governor, and
a lew country ticket with Gen. iin
good's name for the stun'- p isiiion.

IS' ow what diffi it iici 'i in'eves!
can there he- between the up aud low
country '/1 Ii is a mere whim or fancy
There is no diil'eicucc. He care not
whether the Governor and the whole
?State ticket comes from Deduce or
Carle-ton so they lire good au I acc< p-
table men, The locality of ihe inttii
lias uothihg lo do with our choice. 1:
is his character

11 is silly, foolish and narrow
minded lo be indulging uncli lam-i< -

J.ct Mich circumscribed notion.-,
nnd prejudices bo ens I aside. Lei us
exercise broader views and feelings,
and Uol ((inline our ideas within th«
walls which surround our di ini« . -

In the campaign which has o| eiied
we must exeicisc more genet osity und
liberality.-1.-»-.»-L*v.rx- . - . Ciar-^j.»~.

The Hilda talk about rnnnint: Cur-
bin for Governor, ..-nine of (hem
talk about Melton, bill Corbin is pr« -

ferred on accouul his inllucnce ut
Wnshiugton. Tiny waul ihe man
w ho can command (he sinews. The
fact is wc are glad to see ihe I cut.
"We think they might <h> us much
more haiin by Lak'ng up old Camp¬
bell.

The IlcHt Correction.

When we state that the public
morality of the country is not as high
as it should be, we can hardly believe
that we arc expressing a sentiment
which will he seriously questioned by
any one who carefully examines the
sul ject. It may he true that the
religious sentiment of the community,
so far as external appearances are

concerned, has improved. The
church baa extended its domains, and
large numbers arc rallying under its
bnuuert; but is Iheru as exalted a
moral lone as there was in years gun a

by; or is the standard of public mor¬

ality tts high as it .should bo ?
We hardly think so. There is loo

much policy, und too little principle.
Men grasp too eagerly tit the al¬
mighty dollar, and private gain is
th<> absotbing thought, with every
body. The man is respected most
who has the. largest purse. Nur is
this all. ( rime is on the increase,
which prove; thai the evil pr;domi-
nalcs over tho good.

Bui it may be askod, what is. ih<;
best wa* ofcorrecting these evils, and
improving the moral lone of the
country ? We answer, by the proper
rearing of tho young. Little can he
done by attempting I > roar a fine
brick edifice upon a tottering base.
Wo iniist locdc to the foundation, and
build it strong and deep. Tho rising
generation constitutes tho foundation
of tie hopes ol\tli 2 country. Here
thin our ilfjrts should Ik direcl >d in
attempting to elevate bur.country.
] iii1" bp a «hihi in the way h<> should

. o f iid v.h'fu lie i; old i.e \vi11 ;:.> <\ .

pa11 theielVoinj is a oi iptoral ti'liih,
and ran be )<!..;! itpohi lStrcti'al
discipline is ol till in porthtu'Q. Hut
the child cannot ho taught morality
by precept alone. He must have the
practical iilustraiion before ii in. Wn
must show him that wo mean what
we fby by earnestly ai d iViit'i fully
practising wliat i< e preach. If: money
gelling scent- to be the thief aim of
i ur i:\;.r. tiiid policy the rule of our
net ton, \ypHcni:t«ol expect to gedo.alo
nobility of thought, and itiiplaul lofty
principles in the youth of tlie day.
We must tin w them thai tlwire i:i a

higher aim. and n purpr held oi' Ibip
I piness. Iu this way ahuic ca:i we .

pert to elevate public sciiiime.il, u:.J
erect a higher standard ofpnidii
morality.

l/or lliti Oraiigeburg Tri;.» J
'S lie a»r«kHt.e%s CHsioo.

Mr. Eihtor:
An impression to prevail

that a lawyer is necessary lo liii the
office of Pruhatu Judge. Lei this
delusion ho rlrivon awav at mice.
The ollice is ministerial and not judi-
cial, and it no more requires a lawyer
than the (Merk of Court's oflicc

It needs an intelligent man, hut
not necessarily a lawyer. Uf course
I don'l ntenn lo exclude lawyers from
it. It i.- m I exclusively for any class.

it has been held before,satisfacto¬
rily, by uh-li ivh > were, t:>>t lawyers,
and the people must ho wide awake,
and not have liiis idea of exclusion
palmed « iV upon them. It open to
idi who ; re com pet on i to fill ii, and 1
hope it will be filled by one who has
never served the Undicals in any
way. . K.wi: Pi.AY.

A most disgraceful outrage It:u just
been conimilteil on the person ol
John C Whittaker, (decolored cadet
at West Point. Me was found in hii
room at U o'eh i; on Monday i.e ruing,
in a partially unconscious Bülte, with
a pit e oi one ear cut oil", and |lie
o>Ii« r : iii, and his bead badly bruised.
He .-tai- tl that tIir c ma.-;.id men

attacked him while ho was in bad
sometime after midnight. Theoliiewrs
are investigating :he affair, an I it is
supposed l list I Ihe outrage was com¬
mitted by cade;.-.

It was ceitainly a piect ofdcvili.-di
meanness, which should be severely
|>! nished. N\ c have no patience with
men who could be guili) of such
cruelty and injustice. It siich u thing
had been eouimittrd ill I ho South we
w< u id iiovi r cai ii;-.- coil ol it j hut
iibw, its ii liiipj eiiod in siiiiiIly Vau¬
ltee html, we suppose the is'oilhcru

t is will he as mild about it us
t ooillg doves.

i^inco w riting the a l uv»' »VC tee that
ih New Y<ik U<r>i!>i publishes dis
I a I idle- putting n diilercul phase
upMi ihe whole matter. It is hinted
thai Cadet Whittaker committed the
outrage on his own person for some
P"'|"'M'-
The whole matter is mysterious,

and a shiei and fair investigation is
desirable.

Willow Towkshii», April Ith 188S-
Editor Orangcbura Times:
The wheat crops nrv ruined.
Tln> Willow Swamp scandal is

booming, but lacking the sentiment
and vitupci utiou of tho Northern
press lo sustain it. It will, i hope,
bo speedily consigned to tho archives
oblivion.
"Puysan" has bid adieu to The

Midnight Line, without leaving even
a lock of his hair, as a memento of
respect. J hope therefore, you will
allow nie a word more at parting
with such an illustrious character.
He sei ms inclined to tbe opinion that
the public should know whether o:-

not 'I ho Midnight Line has becu a

Trial Justice. How this fact should
iutcres. iho renders of the'Times, 1
am at a loss lo know. If The Mid
night Line has ever served a term as

Trial Justice, ho should certainly
have been satisfied with uch dis-1
tinguished honors, attd it' a second
term, he, 03 a cottsistent Detuoer.it,
must be opposed to the man on horse
I.a. k.
Now, Mr. K Üioi^k; Iho unsophisti-

ented part of the isiue between "1'ay-
san" and myself Lie advocates the
abolition of tho Trial Justiceship and
ihe institution ofu County Court, 1
oppose ii from the fact (hat we have
too many oiliecu in the County now.
The idea ol a County Court had iis
o.i;_;in <!ui i;it-" Radical misi ule aud
forty ui no liflieths of the people arc

oppts. ! I i it. TJfe pub'du press ;s
| fbo medium ilirough which to dis¬
cuss ihtttleia of interest id the public,
and. I therefore, through your widely
circulating paper, propose lo differ
with ''Pav .aii/'* uctwiihstsi tiding ids
lowering intellect and Hashing poh
nevt r indulge in leyitv or de-.ormd (p
"twaddle." lias it never occurred
tu f'Pnysan'' that County and Coun¬
try are pj-tdt with the same letters,
with the exception « i' tin leltci 11,
ai d '.hat u misprint simiclimok oc¬
curs. 1 alluded t*j'he hail-room on
KoraUdinoso ('reek, where'
charmed hy the melody of thai music
which soul tics «iv.cii the savage bread1,
became a proficient in the double
shuttle; where the Sicopers crenkeMl,
the puncheons toppled, t.l.c i a:u..

rallied, lli<i hce'.-Bltitigä contracted;
and which ihe peinpi .the gifted 'Pay-
tin" :d(.i! : ntld~l*W'tr:iy. "P.Lysau"
concor.s with Goldsmith in shying
that friends! ip is jmi mime; iprcuit
men like* Paysan may siiy they have
no friends, since the respee!, love ah 1
fidelity paid them is debt duo their
greatness, and not their person.

Hut, Sir. Editor,Goldsmith belie.i
facts which will I! '0 in hi'.: >rv
until time l rem hies with the feeble-
uess of a^e. Damon and Pythias,
Pclopidas and Kpaminondus, L;i ui
ins and U rut us, (gtdnliis, Servilius,Cnepiu and Lucius liheginus, are a
few of those whose names are record¬
ed in the book of lasting renown for
the inviolable friendship thai con-
tiuued b. iwoen them to the last
moment of their lives.

Kcspect fully.
Ttt i: MitiNtOMr Lin:.

The most p!ra.sin>» sign o! the times
is the sending of a mnjoriiy ol Giant
delegates from almost every Slate to
the Republican National Convention
It looked some lime hack that ihe
weakness of Grant as a Presidential
nominee was Incoming tippuren I
that he w<;u!d iiot he nominated, hut
thai a stronger man like lJhiin or
Sherman wottl 1 he taken up. Dut
wc iijuieo to believe that Grant i-
ahead, for he i-, the easiest man lo
heat, liiainc would he haul lo heat,
hut we hope now that wc v. til not
have htm lo coli! aid with.

'Ihe anti-third-torniers a: Iho
North and lite conservative Rcptibii-
ctii's ate bit lei ly opposed to Giant.
I he opposition is .-o great thai the
yoiuig l!e| uhlicat.s of the North are
v rguni/.ing again-: him. Wc lik<
the signs. It ihe Democrats put up
a strong candidate they can win.

'J hey arc hard at work Irvine; to
revive ihe eld corpse. A Radical
pow-'anw WHS held a! lihtckviHc in
1> unwell county on last Saturday, tit
which Mackey, Smalls und Taft were

present lo givo advice. The whole
morning was spent in quarreling
over who should go to Col si in hid.

TEE UiONS 1 E LOURATia
CLÜÜ.

\'y in-«tri tellon 4 iVotil the Cdiiuiy f hti.-
in..ii. ii 'nicciiiig of Lyons Democratic Chili
will I.e held nt iSt. .Nla.thcwsAcademy on
tiie first Hafuril'v ol May hext, heilig (lie
In. i day of Ihe month; at It o'clock i M.,
lor the following ohjcctH: 'lo reorganizefor the Campaign, to elect Delegates to i he
('ouulv Convention, mid to attend to such
oll er Iiutuuc.s* as may lie determined upon.The nieiiil vis are earnestly rcpuested to
attcml punctually.

.1 w SKLLKUS, President,
(' 11 I)aN'l zt.tat, Kecrettiry.upr'li)i!i

IL ALBRECHT, AG'L
ONE DOüit WEST OF

WM M SA I N
Respectfully informs the IM 151 IC in general, th it he has opened n

FIKST-CLASS

BESTÄ'uRÄHT
Which ho will keep SUPPLIED with the 11EST GOQ1 S ihat ran he had
in the Unitcii Sintis. Allot whiih 1 propose to tell at the LOWEST
l'CS I iü.ii 1 1 1t ES, nbd guarantee sntisiaction to all who favors toe with
heir patronage. tipl . ', l^rt ».tint

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSEKE STOVES! KSROSEIJIS 3TOVES !!

Tl.. i"ti»!cn»ieiic«l would call the attention cf the Ladies of Oronsjebiirij mil YicsnUv
to!k i : f i< >s i :x k St< >v i*;si.-. i ry ! c.iiM ke« ; «¦: f» '!:». want of ki itiotl irig that wi l « obk the 'laUly food, wire';
will do ay.Mv wtlli die i'xeopsivo heat for (he Hmnhier M'tailin, of :i «-ook r-tovK Yon
w:ph lu 8Ce-»in:.c;:i?»e '. !; LoatUyOii !<>«* by one |ialf :i<»i»iieh to <V<i'.- your P id vriili
a K. ">.-i p. ISiove a* it dot-it by a wood hie, and again, «h ,.ii> !...d" >¦.. art eo'npöii»!! to do
so much of tile cookiiig iln.-m.'C-lves 10 get nnyihhijj 'it '. |< at, a!»-> i>j a.vö ; tj * jröättrntihlc wr liiire. with »;i»rY'nr<t£, Kerosene Stcr.-r»- nre.jioi ..!... tlii;<..*,«.-;A;;v V r :.n:r.I'
Kaniili«.1. Tliby vvi I Co k, Ihn', l*ry, and -i i.r.rthin.; t .-u a t.'ook fvovo v/ifi do. Anyl.:dly »-.- li roc !. on tliiin ail .1 »_v v 111.out roil in;; hert'nlf«. < >ne trial convince die
in« si idfohtutai.

J i

.'. l -. ayy a i-:.:;.!, f'fioki.'f.tnvivi from . V * I'aiinfnettirfi'ii only; YY.fand Willow
Ware, I iniipM and t.'roekorVj aiiil by far tins bi'r^^t and be i itoek of '£' ;, Y» vo and
Home furnishing (ieridn in Ori'iigcbtt'n (.'oiii.tr. All of which will ho sbtd low for
cash. (Jail :;tu!. sc<- for voiitnilvcfl.

AVnt. WILLCOGK
lt..-Ufiijfiiiu, Guttering and Repairing done im usual, The only .-.;!.t Tin Hocfo

in Oningthnrg atoihcso I put on. W. W.
mar .><) 1SS0lvOITM \) OP COUNTY TRKASURE/?,

Ouanukiuhm;, (!'. fl., S; <'., March ->lr,t lsso-
Notice i ; hereby given, tiint I, by myaelf*

or Deputy, will be nt ih« following named
places nil the day.-; speciiied, for ihu purpose,
of collecting the TAX KS of the fiscal year
commenciiiK N()VKj/l«KR Is; IS79.

OHice bourn from U A. M. to 'J »'. '.!.
Branch vi lie..Saturday May 1st I8S0.
I.cwisvitle. Monday May !trJi
l'ort Motte -Tuesday May lib.
Connor's Store.Wednesday Maj >"ilr
Ayiers'Shop.Thursday May iilh.
ItoWcsvijle- Friday May lib.
Cedar (drove.Saturday May 8ili.
,!. li l-'elder's .1/..inlay May 10th.
S. L\ W v\W- -Tuesday May 1 Ith
Avinger's -Wednesday May 12ih.
V\ . .1. Snider's-Thursday May I3tli.
Dr. Tom Iv. Keller's.1'riday .1/ay Nth*
I'inef'rove Academy.Saturday M*y 15*
Win 1'. Phillips'...'./«,n.lay May 17:h.
R S Cileatdii'ti "Tuesday May le'ih.
i .no' elm ..Jay .'/ay I {Ith.
0 ilkes Sawyer's, Thursday May 20th.
Col. Daiii 'I Livingston's, I'riday Mav 21*
('regory's < Mil Slbre, N a turd »y May 22.
liasteriin's Mills, Monday May 2 Uli
Jost pb 1 > Smoke's Mills, Tuesday May 25
Zei«h r'." Store, Wednesday May 20th.
Knotts' Mills, Thursday May 27th.

j{( IllhlT COl'KS,
Treasurer, O. 0.

apr'l 2 It

< > i i * i <' r. t > i'
( Ol'NTI rO.II.tilSSlOKFKS,

ORA NO 1- liURCi col NTY.
Ouanoujil'ku. S. C., March 30th 1880.

'I be following resolution lias been r.dopt-
. <l by the Hoard of County Commissioner*,ofraid County, and published a* informa¬
tion t > idl concerned :

i\ l. I'ltat the higliw-tr Disltict,knowii :ty I'ocky (Jrove. I ownship, be, and
the same i-< hereby Hboli-dud. by throwing(.he remaining portion < t Old I lope wellTownship i:> Orangcbiirg County into
Hebron township, and the remaining por-lion of Rocky Cirovc foivoship into Ciood
iml Tow nship."

1 certify that the tibovc is ii true and
correct copy of said ol.t.ion as taken
(Votii the minutes ol said I lot id

J. ii. nn ann am \k::i:.
C. H. C. C. i». C.

npr'l 2 2t j

A neat Dwelling with Rooms, Piro
I'laees, and Kilebcn tiltaclicd. with a 1 ol
2 acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. A ppy to

T. C Ikimr.u., Auctioneer.

XOT t CJ'i'ü.
On »inj aft* r ildt date A; i'.I \t.i KS-SO;

I will lie in ihyoll'seein Engine 'Ha'l from
10o'clock a. v . :<.< - o'clock v. Sti, each dayfor tlu> piirnOse of colloctii g Taxes and
License*.

C. K.JONES, dork of Council.
a,.ri II _2t__

COMK AT LAST !
*'. Rff. VAIV UrSfi2ifcS.I,,

IMioto hva\ Artist
I his opened a Gallery in front of Mernh-

cy's Hotel« wlteretlio public can have I'ho
lograplis taken of fir.-t ebt« and artistic
finish. Nothing hot first e'arn work done
this llallcry. Call oii Moutlay and cxitm-
inc samples at Gallery; Ali wishing good
wo:I. done can litive the chance without
having tin- expense of going to the Cityfor the Same, ( all and see me. Ail work
cash when vim .-it.

V. M. NAN ORSDELL, Jn.
l__tf_;

KÖTIGIi:.
Nodi.- i« hereby given'that the urider-

Mj.-m d, with hiicIi persons as may be asso¬
ciated with tlicm. will after the expirationof thirty day-, frohi the dale thereof, under
the provision of the Att of (ie»eral As¬
sembly Of tin- State of South ('arolinn, ap¬proved I'cbruary "Olli 1874, and the amend?
no at thereof, entitled"\»ti Art lb providefor certain Charierii," apply i" lleorgj lloli-
\. r Ks<j. i h i !> of Court ol Common Picas
for Orangebiirg County, to grant thcni a
Charter lor n "Corporation," to lie located
in lite Town of Orangebürg, S. <".. ami to
he known a- ibo "t armor's Mutual id
Association,"
w in. H /'artoii, .1 i! Feidi r,
\S I liohinstiii, 1-' II Oramliiig,Kirk Kobinsiiti, .las. Stokes,W K barton, A K I'ehlcr,I W brant ley, Jas. M Mo*,.1 .1 FinVt y, '1' V barton,Paul K (iramling, W W Culler,'/. i; Cirainling, W F lladlcy,Jao .1 Sallcv Jr., .hdm C llolnian,w T Midler,' 11 A'iggs,

W A Mackay.
nun- 1 ? Im

Dross-Making1 &o.
'I he nmhis -.in I respectfully inforiitsthe

public that »die is prepared to <h> all kinds
of Ladies and (Icntlcnicns Sc-.Vhtg Pair n-

tige M»lirit"d, nnd satisfaction guarjuiteed.
Die-- - made lathi latest Styles.

M'.SK E. K. STEI-M.E.
Over Ftnreof I'. O. Cannon,nnd r.extdubr
t.i !»:. Pukes' Drug Store.

Oranci hure, S. ( '.. Waiclt 23j 1SS0.
nUir if

ii j v.,^ '.I.' Ü '^f
All prr.niw indebted to the Estate of

C'ipi. Murray Koliiiist.n, will ni.tkc pay.
no nt to die inidcivignu!. And all hayingclaims ngninrl (he said Estate, will hand
them in, properly attested, for ectt lenient.

K1KK ROMNSON,
Administrator,

mar Vi Im

P A LEFVENDAHL
DOÖr crc SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAREEY\S CORNER,
Respectfully informs hin customers and

the public scncrally, thut he ha* just re¬
ceived a fall stock of the very best Mate¬
rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Spvingand Summer, which will be mada upi;i nny Hs le at from i^i 60 to 4 50 for Shoes
and Ualters, Hoots from $7 up.Repairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

1 al-o keep constantly on hand a full
Mock of Leather. Lu-tn. I'egs Awls,1 bread and all oditr Material used in this
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in raywork and price*. A trial i* solicited.

P A LEFVEN DAHL.
fob 27 ly

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER

A TIME FOR ALL THINGS!
f AND!! ! /i i I'S S IvEI >S tin v<; been on the
.i j t!ic Market siuco 1784. and still keeptin h-ad 1 have the. LAUFEST-quantitymd collect ion evtr hrd;:ghftu Orangcbiirg,

.: eli t warrant to la- fre.nli.
run i^. e vour SJuEDS in time, and an I

. eel

Pen«, Bo:;nsantl Corn
by MEASURE it's to your advantage, and
yon can get a look at the Seed before buy- a

ing. ALMANACS, with valuable inforraa-a
lion, free to customers. ]

I n< iw Belling off my FALL STOCK of \
JEWBLRY

At LOW RATES. Also will order Rings,Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware below
Retail Prices, and attend to Repairing of
all kinds in n;v line.

W. F. Robinaon.
Notioo ol'Dismission.
The undersigned will file his final ac¬

count, as Trustee, under the will of MurrayRobinson Jr., with the Hon. Probate Judgeof (.rangoburg County, on the ÜSth day of
April next, and ask for Letters of Dis-
missorv.

KIKK ROBINSON,
Trusteo.

March 2Gth 1880.
mar ._''*> 4i

A.CHANGB
or

BUSINESS
The undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform the citizens of thi3 ant

adjoining Counties, that he lias give]
up merchandizing in order to gr
his w I ale att< ntion to

BUYING STOT3E
FOR

TT I IS MARKET
Will arrive the coining v»eck n>

large lot of fine Harness and Saddle
HOUSES which will he offered at
very reasonable prices.

Having many ytars experience in
the above bus-inesa I feel con.'blent of
giving lull taliffaction to every ouo

who favors m« v.ith their patronage.
W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

40 Hear! Horses
Jl .Vt' AM'.IVKt) AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is im FINE as

ever I iought into this State, and will
he sold at very reasonable prices.
The public rcpectlully invited

to call and exautinu the sumo.

!.; i\ SLATER.

A llouso with I Rodais and Basement
with hire Places Piazfca with a large Lot
f>7 ft. Freut by 800 ft. deep; fronting on 3
Rtrccts; healthy location. Terms oaay,Apply to

_T. C. HUBBELL, Auct\gm§A


